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Oeology 

Mwbu Serles. 'rite Mikabu Seri,,. comprises rulcrnnting boos or ,•nrious rocks such us oLlorit.e-phyllitc, grapbitc-phylhle 
and quartz.-grapltit.o-phyllitc ,.;11, epidot.e-tremolitc-fel1 and mel&• 
morphosod scbist.ose snnd•t.oue, rarely accompnnying lenticular 
l imestone and quadzite. The bonded at.rnctnre of these rocks is 
not so perfe<:t as that of the rocks bolonging to tLe wme series in 
the Toyohashi Sheet. Thi• series b found in n small areo. along 
a g,oot fuult, supposed to occur b,,t~·een tl,o series and the Upper 
P"l•cozoic Formation. The strola strike almost due enst and 
wost, dipping 25'-S0' either to north or south and shoring com· 
plicntcd foldings. 

Uppor Palaeozoic. The Upper Palneoioic FormAt.ion is mode 
up essentially of hornet.one intercalating se,·ori1l layora of Mnd
stonc, cL.1yslato, lima!tone, quartiite and scLalst<'in. In gene
rol, Ibo strata strike noal'l)' eost to west with dips of 20'-80' 
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places, as kl be broken ap ink> many blocks by faults of different 

dimensious. No fossils are foand in the Formation, but from 
lit-hological characters, it is conjcctarod to belong to the Pcrmo
Carboniferous. 

Lower Pliocene. Tho Lower PHoc~ne in the sheet is repre

seutcd by alternaf.iog beds of several kinds of sandstone, shale 
aud tufl'. 'l'ho thickness of each layer of these rocks is iu most 

cases less than 10 metres, though the total thickness or the series 
bas not been measured. ln the tutr, many sandy nodules, som&

limos containing molluscan fossils, :,re found. In extent the 
series fa limited to the-nrens of tho two small islands of Salrn and 

Himaka. TLo dip is small, being in general 5'-20', and the 
strata form a syncline, witlt the axis running ucnrly ertst to W(!st 

in tho easteru portion but wcstwardly turning to WSW. This 
scri~s is closely allied to !be tower Pliocene in the 'Tujimi Sheet. 

Upper Pliocene. The Opper PHoccne composed of gravel, 
snud and clay, forms a hilly land covering a vast area in the 
Atsumi Peniusuln. 1'ho strata are nearly horiiontol. 'fhe gra

vel and clay, stratified near the foot or the cliff on tLo southoru 

coast., contain mauy fossils of mollusca and foraminifora. · Of 

the SJ)('cimcns collected at Tonami and Ikobe, Dr. Yokoyama de
/ermined 21 S)J<lcics of gasteropodn and 27 species of lamclli

branchfata. From these fossils, tho B-Ories was rogl\rdod by him 
as nu equivalonl of the Lower Musashino Series. 

OJdor Pleittocene. The Older Pleistocene covering uncon
formobly the Upper Pliocene forms a gently s loping plateau 

rising 80--100 metres above B-Oa level. It consists mostly of an
gular or subnngular gravels. 

YounAer Pleistocene. The Younger Pleistocoue, wh ich 
seems to cover the Older Plcistocone in anconfor ,nnble relation, 

20 metres aud 10 metros respectively above sea level. It com
prises gravel, sand and clay. 

Recent. This forms allU\·ial plains along the banks of ri· 
vers, also sand-dunes found near the western extremity of ihE 

sheet, nnd sand-bars developing at several places on tho northern 
coast of the Peninsula. 

Biotite-granite. This rock is grayish-white in colour, 6n<> 

grained, and normally -l,'Tanitic in texture, iuchiding musco;,itE 
ns an accessory. It is closely allied to the two-mica-granite in 
the Toyobasbi Sheet. 

Schistose hornhlende-biotitite-Aranitc. This rock is gray in 
colour, a nd medium or coarse grained in texture with distinct 

scliislos ity. 'l'he essential components such as quartz, feldspar, 

hornblende and biotite are separated into two_ phases, namely, 
ps_endo-pbcnocryst and psendo-groundmass. Quartz is especially 
dominant in the psoudo-groundmass. The rock is identical with 

t be schistose granite in !be Toyohashi Sheet, and is penetrated 
by the biolile-granite. 

Olivine-Aabbro. This is black in colour, and fine or medium 
grained and alJotriomorphic granular in texture. The rock is 
composed chiofly of plagioclase, pyroxene and _olivine. It passes 

locally into U1c allied rock as pyroxenite or pcridotite, and shows 

a vory heterogeneous crystallization diJlorentiatioo. It is found 
in pa.tcbes aloug t he fanll line supposed to exist between the 

Mikabu Series ·and tbs Upper Palaeozoic Formation, and appears 
to l!ave h<len orupted a long tho rault. 

Picrite. This rock resembles the oliviu<>-gabbro in macro
scopic appearance,and is composed chioftyof olivine and pyroxene 

with plngfoclnB-O of local occurrence. It forms • mass comming

led wilh the fine grained and more basic variety, while it nccom-
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Pyroxene-peridorite. This is deep Linck aud fine grnined, 
and is composed essentially of olh·ine with some interstitial cry
stals of pyroxene. 

Picri t.e and pyroxene-peridotito seem to have bom ck·ri,·ed 
from the same magma which also bears a close relation to tl,at of 
olivine-gaLbro. 

Sorpentiufaation, aaussuritization and uralitizatiou prc,ail 
throughout tho entire mass of these l>:.sic and ultra-ba.sic rocks. 

The serpentine in the sheet area is of an alteration product 
from the oli,·ine-gabbro or ultra-basic rocks mentioned abo,·e. 

Economic Geology 

Limestone. Li.mestoue is quarried for the mnn uJrtcture oJ 

limo. T his rock is intercalated in the bed• of hornstone together 

with schalstein, and nttains a thickness of about 100 metJ·es. 
The production in 1924 was nl.iout 1245 metl'ic t-011s as lime and 
41,000 barrels as portlau<l-cemcut. 


